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ABSTRACT
Ground-basedhigh spectralresolutionmeasurementsof Comet Halley in the 6300.3A spectralregionestablish
this techniqueasa powerful and low cost method for determiningcometaryH20 production rates.A model
of the line profile to be expectedfrom the 0
1D coma emissionindicatesthat ground-basedobservationswith
fields of view on thecomet
0f about 1 x iü~km measureprofiles characteristicof O’D from the H20 parent.
As thefield of view increases,thesignatureof more energetic0
1D eject dby CO
2 and CO photolysismay
becomeevident in the wings of the 6300.3A line profile. The width of the 6300.3A O’D profile is found to
heequal to the ejection speedof O’D following H20 phototolysis for fields of view to I x 106 km. Halley
observationsshow that cometaryNH2 (0,8,0) emissionsdo not contaminatethecometaryO
1D signaturewh n
thespectralres lu ion is ~ 0.2 A. H
20 productionratesdeterminedby scaling themeasuredO’D production
ratesaccordingto the H20 photolysisbranchingratio arein good agreementwith other measurements.Minor
upgradesin thetracking and spectral resolution capabilitiesof observatoriesnow dedicatedto measurements
of theterrestrial airglow would be useful for expansionof the high resolution cometaryO’D data base— to
include cometsthat come with less fanfarethan did Halley.
INTRODUCTION
A bright cometary6300 A emissionwasfirst reportedin 1958 by Swingsand Greenstein/1/ in their analysis
of Comet Mrkos. Due to thebrightnessof theemission,Biermanand Treffetz/2/ concludedthat theemission
could not be due entirely to fluorescence,andthat a largepopulation of metastableO’D was beingcreated
by photodissociationof a parentmolecule.Sincethat assertiontherehavebeenmany attemptsto determine
thepopulationof parentspeciesbasedon availablered line data (both 6300 A and 6364A) andphotochemical
models. Excellent reviews appearin /3,4,5/.
Measurementof the 6300.3A intensity with sufficient accuracy to determineparentproduction ratesbased
on photochemicalmodelsdependscritically on treatmentof spectralcontamination.Terrestrial emissionsC80
be isolatedby the cometaryDoppler shift with modest spectralresolution, but separationof cometaryNH2
(0,8,0) bandemissionsfrom the 6300.3A line requiresspectralresolution of about0.2 A or better /6,7/.
The performanceleaderin high spectralresolution spectroscopyof cometaryatmospheresis thegroup at the
University of Wisconsin 16,8,9.10,11,12/.Using their twin-etalon Fabry-Perotspectrometerattachedto the
0.81 m McMath solartelescopeat Kitt PeakArizona.the first spectrumof the6300.3A cometaryline isolated
from both theterrestrial red line andcometaryNH2 emissionswaspublished in 1975 /6/. During the Halley
apparition,theWisconsinsystemwasusedto imagethered line from 8.Ox io~km from thenucleusoutwardto
about8 x i0
4 km freefrom sp ctralcontamination/11.12/. ‘Ihe Wisconsinspatial i aging study f 6300.3A
intensity concludesthat the dominant sourceof 01 I) ennss;~n~ithin about I x ~ 1cm of the nucleusis dueto
O’D from H
20 photodissociation.This result validatesdeterminationof the water productionrate,Q(H20),
from the 0
1D production rate,Q(O’D), for fields of view < 1 x i0~km centeredon the cometnucleus. The
calculation must alsoaccount for metastabledecay beyondthe field of view, and collisional quenchingnear
the nucleus.
rhis paper models the high spectral resolution 6300.3.\ h. profilrs to determinethe relative contributions
1.. theemission that can be expectedfrom the distinct Oil) daughtersproduced by phoiodissc.ciationH
20,
C02, and CO.The model resultsare comparedwith profiles measuredwith a muchmore modestsystemthan
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that used by Wisconsin— a single etalon Fabry.Perotinterferorneterinterfacedwith a commerciallyavailable
0.4 m telescope.The sourcesof metastableO’D atoms in cometarycomaeinclude:
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/3,13,14/.
COMETARY LINE PROFILES
Herewe discusstheline profile to beexpectedin 0(1D) 6300.3A comaemissions,in particularin ground.based
observingsituationswhen the field of view (FOV) is centeredon the nucleusand the radius of the field of
view (RfQV) is largecomparedto nucleardimensions.We neglect variationof parentphotodissociationrates
within the comaand, exceptfor the imposition of a dust zone centeredon the nucleus,we ignoreattenuation
of 6300.3A photons.
In keepingwith this assumedobservingscheme,a velocity spacedescribedin termsof cylindrical coordinates
(v,,vi, e) is joined to eachcomalocation r specifiedby sphericalcoordinates(r,8, ~.)centeredon thenucleus.
Here,vj is thecomponentof theconstituentvelocityalongthe line of sight (LOS) in a referenceframemoving
with the nucleus,v1 is the componenttransverseto LOS, r is the distancefrom the nucleus,9 is the angle
betweenr and theobserver-nucleusaxis, ~ is the azimuthabout this axis, and ~ is the azimuthabout the
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Fig. 1. LOS geometry.
In lermnsof the kinetic distribution I for the met HsI atil. specieS.the ~pectral profile for this geometryis
47rra . (1 fRP~)t ~inA 12,r * f2T
—— 1(v3) -:1 diij dr r ~ dcij dv~VjJ d f (6)
ahereTa is the net lifetime of the metastableupper state and-~ is the branchingratio when thedecayis into
multiple lower states(for O(’D) 6300.3A observations,this ratio is 3/4). The multiple integral on the RHS
gives the total number of metastableatoms within the observedcoma with the specified LOS velocity v,.
The lower radial limit RL can usually beset to zero, though it is no real complicationto include screening;
specifically, if R0 denotesthe radius of a presumed sphericalzone of optical thicknessgreaterthan unity
(establishedby dust), then
R _JR0, v,<0L — j R0/sin9, V3 ~ 0
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Now to specifyf. Often considerableexcessenergyremainsto be distributedamongthemoleculazfragments
following photodissociation.For example,Huebner’srevisedestimatesfor excessenergiesin thegenerationof
O(1D) from likely primary parentmoleculesleadto the “ejection” speedsgivenin Table1/14/. Comparedwith typical thermal speeds(0.5 kmsec1 for atomic oxygen at 7’~~ 200°K),themotion of theemitting
speciescan be dominatedby the excessenergyderiving from photodissociation.By assumingthe daughter
metastableatoms are monoenergeticand ejected isotropically in the local rest frame, a coma line profile
is easily constructedfor photodissociativeproduction; this is basically the “vectorial” approachof Festou
/13/ and as presentedhereis valid when H
20 or OH is the parent.sinceO(’D) then resultsprimarily from
absorptionof solar Lyman-a /15,16/.
TABLE 1 O(’D) Parents





20 8.33 x l0~ 0.12 2.07
OW” 1.17 x 0.05 1.60
CO 1.54 x 106 0.065 557
CO2 5.00 x l0~ 0.46 5.74
‘At 1.0 AU
Assumingexcessenergychanneledonly into kinetic energyof products
From /16/
For now,considerasingleparentandconsiderthedensityof metastableatomsn(r) atacomalocation (r, 9,~)
as viewedin aframeof referencemoving with thelocal flow of parentmolecules.in this comoving frame,the
monoenergetic,isotropickinetic distribution in LOS cylindrical velocity coordinatesis /17/
-~ -[v~-v~’ 7
‘4,rv~ [v~_v~jh/2
wherev0 is theejection speedof themetastableatom. Transformingto the cometnucleusrestframe,v, is
replacedby v, — ~ wherei~is the radial outflow speedof the parentgas from the nucleusand~m= cos9.
Substitutinginto (1), thespectralprofile becomes
4~rT~ ~r fM(’ fRFOV/SiUG 2
— 1(v3) = — J d~ej dr n(r)r (8)~1 V0 ~
where ,i,j is equal to (v0 + v4/ô or 1.0, whicheveris smaller (if p.c’ < -1.0, theentire integral is setto zero).
Similarly, ~L is the largerof —(v, — v,)/i, or -1.0, the entire integral being zero if ~ > 1.0.
The density of the observedspeciesm(r) is easily prescribedin the steadystate once the parent density
distributionsareknown, sincethe metastabledecayoccursin the vicinity of the parent’sphotodestruction:
n(O(
1D)) = ~ (9)
F
91 F92
wherethe summationextendsover parent species,r9~ is the lifetime of the parent, and I?, is the branch-
ing ratio for O(
1D) production. For si gle parentcoming dir ctly fr m the nucleus,the Haser“parent”
dist ibution/18/ can be usedto obtain
1(v
9)= f3Qpr~/130 d~s {_(RL— R0)} — exp [—(RFQt’/(l T ,~2)1/2— R,) ‘~ (10)
-y 4~o ML VT9 VT9 J
whereQ, is the rate of sublimationof the parent moleculefrom the nucleus.
The most interestingaspectof theseprofiles is the dependenceon comaoutflow speedii. Figure 2a showsa
profile usingnominal Halley parametervaluesat aboutthetime of thespacecraftencounterswith H20 asthe
soleparentand i) = 0.9 km sec’; Figure2b wasgeneratedwith i, = 1.2 km sec
1. Due to photolyticheating
.IASR 9:3-M
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in thecoma,the outflow speedis not constantbut actuallyincreasesto anasymptoticvalue/18,19/;thevalues
usedin Figure 2 are suggestedby Giotto NMS measurements/20/.Sincemost O(
1D) generationoccurswell
out fromthenucleus,this asymptoticoutflow speedis theonemostappropriatefor usein interpreting6300.3A
line profiles obtainedwith large fields of view.
= 0.9 km/s = 1.2 km/s
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Fig. 2. a) O(’D) profile given by Eqn. (5) (solid curve), using H2O parametervalues
1.15cmof Table 1 and i~= 0.9 km sec
t. The Gaussianprofile (dotted curve) is generatedwith the
H
2O ejection speedgivenin Table 1, while the dashedcurveis exp~v~/(v~(H2O)+ i~
2)J.1.15cmb)
Sam as panel a) but with i. = 1.2 km sec ~. In bot panels,RFOV = l05km.
There is alsoa dependenceon observinggeometry,illustrated in Figure 3a. In thelimit of largeRFOF’ (entire
molecular comaobserved),the profiles are trapezoidal in shape:if Rpm’ should be smaller than the scale
length of theprimary patent, the profile is artificially weighted in the wings (tunnel vision effect).
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Fig. 3. a) Variation of profile with RFOV. Choiceof i’ 1.5 km sec was madeto accentuatethe
effect. b) Effect of including OH source. Solid curve shows superposedcontributions from H
2O and
OH photodissociation,with OH modeledas a Haser“daughter” of H20. Dashedcurve is profile for
H2O alone(same assolid curvefrom Figure 2b). RFOV = lO
3km and i’ =- 1.2 km sec~.
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Contributions to theobservedline from severalparentscan easilybe modeledby superposingindividual single
parentlines. Contributions from CO and CO
2 would have been barelyperceptiblein Figure 2, not merely
becauseof smaller sublimation rates but also becauseof the longer times for photo-generationof O(
1D).
After 1120, the mo t significa t O(’D) p rentis OH. The distribution of OH in a cometarycoma is not
particularly well describedby a Hasermodel (especially thekinetic distribution) and really requiresthe use
of a full vectorial approach.However,to illustrate the effect of OH contributionsto theline profile in a crude
manner,Figure 3b shows the profile that results when OH is modeledas a Haser H
20 “daughter” species
/18/, using theparametervaluesof Table 1. The profile modifications broughtaboutby including OH are
probably not observablewith current instrumental limitations, sinceit is not as virile a parentas 1120 (most
OH dissociationslead to productionof O(
3P)) a d theresultingeje tion peedis not greatlydifferent fro the
1120 value. The OH c nt ibution is best studied using imaging techniques/12/. In any event,observations
with RFO1~< lO5km will be dominatedby the H
20 source.
It is of coursenecessaryto take proper accountof the emission profile when estimatingtotal intensitiesor
extractingejection speeds,either of which requiresdeconvolving an instrument function from the observed
profile. For instance,Huppler et a!. /6/ extractedfull widths at half-maximum(FWHM) of 2.7 km sec~
from observationsof O(
1D) 6300.3A emissionsfrom comet Kohoutek, narrowerthan expectedon the basis
of the developmentoutlined above. This might be traceableto their assumptionthat the emission profile
is Gaussian,or it may indicate that sonic aspectof the physics of O(’D) generationhas gone unrecognized;
before the latter can be invoked, the former must beexplored. A similar caveatholds regardingthe useof
O(’D) 6300.3A intensity measurementsto estimateH
2O productionrates.
INSTRUMENTATION
Spectral line profiles of the 63t)0.3A emission from Comet halley have been obtained using a single etalon
Fabrv-Perot interferometerinterfacedto a 40.6 cm Newtoniaii telescopeat the Arecibo Observatory.These
observationswere madepost-perihelion,in March and April, l9S6. A schematicdrawing of the instrument









Fig. 4. Light from the cometis transmitted from the telescopeto the FPI platesusing a fiber optic
light guide cable. Light exiting thecableis collimated using lens Li with a focal length (f) of 63cm.
The collimated light then relectsfrom the 45°mirror, M, to the etalon plates. The FPI interference
pattern is thenfocusedby the objectivelensL2 (f=122cm) to thepinhole apertureA. The light is then
collimated by lensL3 (1=30cm)prior to passingthroughthe interferencefilter l.F. The light 1.15cmis
then focusedonto the photomultiplier tube by lensL4 (f=2.Scm.)
The interferometerscansin wavelengthby varying thepressure(and thereforerefractiveindex) of SF6gas
betweenthe etalon plates. The free spectralrangeof the FF1 is 1.80A (85.85km s ~)at 6300.3A. The FF1
is operatedat a finesseof about 10 for theseobservations,so the spectral resolution is about8.6 kms~.
The spectralbandpassof the systemis definedby the band passof the interferencefilter. The interference
filter usedin this experimentis a threecavity filter, giving a nearly squarebandpass3.2A broad at the half
transmissionpoint.
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Due to the possibility of cometaryNH
2 and terrestrial OH contaminationin the 6300.3A spectralregion, it
is important to understandtheactual bandpassof thesystemin this region. The throughputof the system
is maximized while observing the 6300A terrestrial emission, so that the nominal band passin the earth
referenceframeis 6300.3±1.6A. However, small variationsof the filter temperaturecan shift the bandpass,
approximately i A per 4°C. Although the filters aresomewhatinsulatedfrom theambientroom atmosphere,
we conservativelyascribethe room temperaturevariations to filter temperaturevariations. Thesevariations
weremonitored,and found to beabout±2°C. We estimatethat spectralfeaturesin therange6300.3±2.1 A
might bepassedby thesystem. Featuresin this region appearingmore than0.9 A (onehalf of a freespectral
range) from the 6300.3A rest position will overlapinto first free spectral range. For example,a feature at
6298.62A will appearin thefirst freespectralrangeat 6298.62A + 1 .8A = 6300.42A. A featureat 6297.9A
(terrestrial OH emission)will not be passedby the system.
Absolute sensitivity calibration is achieved by cross calibration with a tilting filter photometerthat is cal.
ibrated wjt}~ a
14C source. The FPI and photometermeasurecommon volumesof the terr stri l 6300A
emission for crosscalibration. Of course,the width of the cometaryemission feature is narrower than the
terrestrial featurea factor of about 1.7, and the calibration roust he adjustedaccordingly.
OBSERVATIONS
Optical observationsof Comet Halley at the AreciboObservatorybeganin January,1986, beforeperihelion.
Instrumental and weather relateddifficulties limited usefuldata to the post-perihelionperiod in March and
April, 1986. The field of view of the instrument was 5’.9, equivalent to approximately2 x l0~km at the
distanceof the cometin March,and about 1.1 x 10°km in April. The apparitionat Arecibowascharacterized
by low elevationsduringthis period, neverexceeding30°duringtheavailabledark hours. The equatorialdrive
system of the telescoperequired periodic electroniccorrection,and we estimatethe tracking accuracyto be
about 2 arcsecmint. A typical scanof one free spectralrangerequiredabout 12 minutes. The observation
procedurehasbeen detailedfurther in /21,22/, and thesepapersdisplay datafrom the March, 1986 period.
Figure 5 showsfour examplesof the 6300A spectraobtainedfrom Comet Halley in April 1986. Spectrafrom
March 1986 areshown in /21,22/. The cometaryO’D emission is resolvedfrom the terrestrialemissiondue
to the motion of the comet in eachcase. Also, featureson the long wavelengthsideof the cometaryO’D
emission are evident in each panel, and the 02D feature iteslf appearsasymmetricon the red side. These
featuresand the asymmetryare attributed to cometaryNH
2 emissions.
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Fig. 5. Four examplesof head centeredscansof the6300 A region. The Doppler shift and wavelength
scaleson the upper and lower abscissasare for the earth referenceframe. The vertical dashedlines
defineone freespectralrangeof the FPI. The 6300 ‘t earth rest position is denotedby anarrow pointed
upward with theearthsymbol aboveit. ‘lile arrow wit.h tile cometsymbol aboveindicatestheexpected
position of thecometaryO’D emission, a) Il April 1986 1.70 UT. b) 12 April 1986 4.91 UT. c) 13
April 1986 6.67 UT. d) 14 April 1986. In eachcasetwo scanshave been addedfor an effective I.P. of
20s per point. Eachfull scanpf the spectralregion requiresabout 14 minutes.
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A persistentfeature in our 6300.3A data appearsapproximately 0.49 A to the red of the cometaryO’D
emission. This emissioncan be attributed to either the NH
2 Q branch3~3- 302 (0,8,0) or 4~4- 4~4(0,8,0)
emissions,at 6299.0 and 6300.8 A in the cometary rest frame respectively /23/. The lower wavelength
emission overlapsinto the same region as the higher in the secondorder of the instrument bandpass. No
NH2 emissionsdueto transitionsin lower rotational levelscan accountfor this feature. Attributing this NH2
featureto population of the third or fourth rotational level is contrary to the resultsof /7,12/. However, the
observationsof /12/ were madebeforeperihelion and again in late April 1986. Apparently,a measurement
on 5 April 1988 did not reveal thesehigher rotational level emissions.The measurementsof /7/ were also
madein late April 1986. Other, less intensefeaturesfurther to the red might also beattributed to transitions
in rotational levels above3, but cannotbe attributed to levels< 3. Due to the weaknessof thesefeaturesand
tracking difficulties, we eschewfurther commenton theseweak features.
The red sideasymmetryis due to the NH2 212 - 202 (0,8,0) transition at 6298.6A appearingat 6300.4A in
the secondorderof thebandpass. The secondmemberof this doublet is not within thefilter bandpass. Due
to this NH2 contaminationvery nearto cometaryo’ D emission,a crudeestimateof the6300.3A intensity is




I lie Illiasured intensitiesand derivedproduction ratesof Oil) are shownin Table 2. The production rateof
U’E) i, estimatedby
QO’D (4)47~2clJ (11)
where4/3 accountsfor decaychannelof O’D giving the6364 A emission.~ is distancefrom the observerto
the cometand fl is thesolid angle of the FF1 field of view. This ignoresquenchingof O’D in the collisional
zonenearthenucleusand theproductionof O’D by H
20 beyondthe field of view. For thesefieldsof view, on
the order of l—2x ~ km, quenchingis entirely negligible /3/. Metastablecreation beyond this field of view
dependsupon the lifetime of parentspeciesagainstdissociation,which increasesas the squareof heliocentric
distance/12/, and upon the size of the field of view at the cometdistance. For thesereasons,QOID must
beadjustedupwardby a factor of’ about 1.65 in April, while a negligible amount of metastabledecayoccurs
beyond thefield of view for the March geometry.
Although theeffectsof OH photolysison the6300 A line profile aresmall for thesefields of view, OH photolysis
must be consideredwhen attempting to derivethe waterproduction rate froxn 6300.3A emission /12/. The
water production rates in Table 2 are calculatedby multiplying the O’D production ratesby seven,in line
with the work of /12/ and the theoreticalbrancingratios in Table 1. /12,14,16/. Errors listed in Table 2
areroot meansquaresof all spectraanalyzedfor a certainnight, and the intensitieshavebeen adjustedfor
extinction by interploating the resultsof /8/.
TABLE 2 6300A Intensity, O’D and H20 ProductionRates
Date R0 Intensity QUID Q112o
(A.U.) (Rayleighs) (sec’) (sec’)
15 March 0.92 156±32 1.2 ±0.5 x io~° 8.4 ±1.8 x 1029
17 March 0.94 l85~±20 1.1 ±0.1 x 1029 7.7 ±0.8 x 1029
11 April 1.35 37±11 3.1 ±1.8 x 1028 2.2 ±1.0 x 1029
12 April 1.37 72±22 5.9 ±1.8 >c 1028 4.1 ±1.0 x 1029
13 April 1.38 90±30 7.2 ±2.2 x 1028 5.0 ±1.6 x 1029
• heliocentricdistance
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In Figure6 we comparea measuredO’D line profile with a theoreticalprofile. The theoreticalprofile includes
the NH
2 212 202 (0,8,0) emissionline with an intensity similar to that reported by /12/. This profile is
convolvedwith the FF1instrumental function that is measuredwith a frequencystabilized He-Nelaser. The
theoreticalprofile assumesan outflow velocity, Va, of 1.2km s~.Although OH may be an important parent
of O
1D with this field of view, the O’D je tion vel city from OH photolysisdoesnot greatly effect theshape
thetheoretical profile.
COMA EXPANSION
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Fig. 6. The profile of Figure5a hasbeennormalizedto unity at the peak count rate and comparedto
thieclreticalprofilegeneratedwith equation10. A field of view of io~km hasbeenusedin the theoretical
calculation, very nearto that used for the observation.Additional explanationappearsin thetext.
CONCLUSIONS
High spectral resolution observationsof the6300 A line profile are a powerful and simple diagnosticfor the
study of cometarycomae. The line profile must be known to accuratelycalculateQOID using the 6300.3A
intensity. Also, the theoretical profiles show the outflow velocity of the parent moleculesfrom the nucleus
can be determinedusing the FF1observations.This techniquewill prove particularly usefulfor cometsthat
appearsuddenlyrelativeto the time required to schedulemajor experiments.
This particularexperimentcan be improvedin severalways to preparefor future apparitions. Someof the
most important changesinclude:
The interferencefilter should beas narrowas possiblewhenusing thesingleetalonFabry-Perotconfiguration.
The narrow band passservesto limit theextent of inter-order overlapthat can contaminatethe first free
spectralrange.
The interferencefilter should be strictly temperaturestabilizedto preventdrift from broadeningtheeffective
band pass.
Telescopetracking andseeingconditions probably requireimagegradefiber optic cablebeused. This would
preventlargeoscillationsof backgroundsignalsdueto irregular illumination at theendof fiber bundles.
Observationswith fields of view well under iO~km should be interleafedwith fields of view well in excessof
io~km to investigatecarefully the branchingratios and ejection speedsof water and OH photolysis, as well
as outflow velocity of the parentspecies.
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